
SNO~T TDlE ?(ii:;,-[CI1!S IN THE PA'PK 
wn~.m snow QOmes to th:il Pa~k efiainl!l @1' snow ti.,.es a1'e a must. To think that you 
can TTlake it into arid O'.lt of the Park o.n "t'sgular t.ires and no chains much of the 
time means you endanger yourself and othe-rs, often ending up in a ditch or blocking 
everybody on the road. Be prepared 1 During this time one-way roa.d signs ",ust 1'8 
obeyed. Going up steep Park roads i!:l foolhar9-Y I:I,ndtears up pave",ent with . 
chains •. 'Our Snow-r6TYJoving equipment will try to kE:)eproads clear of snmV', .sOms.,. 
ti,."es working-'all :uight to do it ~ The biggest problem we ~.1[(Ve is peopie parking 
vehicl'3s iner partly on roads. Snow re,..,oval equipn.E:)nt can't get by, . so. e',iisry:
body suffers ,including the Unthoughtful one. PLEA$.E PARK OFF ROADS IN I'.AI~KING 
ARE~.· Any Y6hicle parked .in violation of this announced policy will be towed. 
out of the way at-'owner's expense~ To Snow bunnies - No sledding or 'toboganning 
on or crossing,' Park roads. Don.lt .risk lives t . . , . 

SIERRA PARK ODD' FEtLOWS toDGE' NEws .. . 
At our meeting of November 24.th, Saturday night,' at 8 PM· here at the Recreation' 
Hall' we wiH, host a;, visit of. our DistrlctDeputy dr~nd l,v.\aster, aiil Penrose. All 
Park'Lodge .L'!ew.bers plus any' of you Odd Fellows in the Park. ,tllat weekend shouad 
attend to make Bill I s visit a great"success. .. . . 

WINTERIZE YOURCABlN , 
If you Ire not familiar with winter in the S':terr~ may we offersOmeg~od advice! . 
Soon thet:emperatur.e w;i11 drqp,tp, al,..;ost ~zero, t.hen. water pipes-"b-l,lrS't. 1;1:'. water 
heaterS are off they, along with toilet tanks and Dowls, sink,traps,.m~~,:,all. 
crack.' To keep this-. frOm bapP'ening takespl~nning,. First, when you t r9 ,cl:os ing 
up, getting ready to'leave fOr home, ,turn off your ma'inwater 'line. If 'you have 
an electric hot water heater; be Sure ·to turn its power off first . Afterthis'open 
all faucets,' flush toilets and drainwate:r systeJ:l (empty pipes don't break). 
Lastly, -pour a d'i:xi.e :~up,of ,i3,ntifreeze'ineach -of.to,il~ttank, bo~o7l, and drato. . 
traps. This will keep the trapped water in these items frOm freezing solid and 
causing damage. Welve found that if various people will be opening and clOSing. 
up your cabin it might pay to~a.k~ up a check,list of what to do to, open and -, 
close in 'winter ; Might weendi;his with one caution' - - if you ,iI-ain an electric 
hot water heater without firf/t,d;i.sconnecting power you'll burn out the ele:"'ents 
for sure ':'ohly ~nergize when: ent.irely full of water,' .' 
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Your Board of,Directors hope You all have an enjoyable ThanksgivitigWithyb1lr 
. ',- • -: '>. • ~ i- I 

bved ones and, if traveling, a safe journey. . .\ 
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ODD FELLOWS SIERRA PARK RECREATIOt~ ASSN 11-·4-79 
I 

Meetingca11ed to order at 9106 A,.vJ.. by President Bell. 
cept Akers & Wall:is, excused absence. 

All ~embers present ex-

COMJ.·iONICATIONS : 
Duane Sw.ith - Submitted plans for bridge & culvert on Jordan Way - see Roads. 

CARETAKER'S REPORT: Work9C1 on roads~ equipment, new fuel storage bldg., assisted 
contractoT with slurry seal, i-rater repairs, prepared campgrounds for winter, etc. 

ME.,iliERS BE"ORE THE BOARDf 
J.~J.r. Tracy - re" 'parkj.ng area in. front of':- his cabin - snow 'plowing policy explained -
no parking on roaciway:. 

COlv.udTTEE :REPORTS: , 
Roegs: 'Johnson - Slurryset3:ltin';WheelerRoad c~pleted. 8/10 of 1 mile cost $8800.00 
Work performed by Bay Area Sea:1!=lrs on Oct 16, 1979. -, 

, Duane Smith fe~ort was detailed and, recOmmended 5" c:ulvert or 2 
4' with 2" fill over 'the 'toPStlQ a cohcl"ete f'a:cing - Special thanks to Duane fo~ 
his resea'rch and rep oft .TWd:f'P'Ut foot culve'rts would have-22!fo more capacity than 
one five foot cuhtert~ Board lilie 'd~:1.aedto 'repair the current bridge & railings 
and widen the bridge ahd road neityeat. , 

Sierra Paving haj been ill and done the required patch work on 
OUr roads. Motion by Johnson to proceed with footings to prepare for widening 
the bridge and road, seconded by Frank Gibson - passed 6-0.. , 
Water: Bell - Baldwin Well DrillerS will be in Tues'll-6-79,to look 'for new loca:': 
tionfor new well that was approved at last board Jli.eeting. Plans for water controls 
are proceeding. SOme 'cable' will have to be replaced due't.o moles eating the in-
sulation on the wiring. ,., ... , .", 
Equipment: Gibson - Loader developed a problem with the motor,repairs"are now 
completed and-'the loader shou] d be back working this next week. Grader is chained 
up & 'ready fO'r-'plowing snow.' ' , , . 
Recreation: Harmer - 4 'new tabiesfor':Rec Hall delivered. Reservations for Rec 
Ha 11 are .s low ~h:i.s year. ," _ ., 
Buildings: Dean '-.. Ola well she'd moved behind Rec Halt. New cement· floor, . roof 
sealed. Discufls"ion regarding new shed for sand for t-oads. 'Plans reviewed. Motion 
by Johnson; second by Gibson to buiid, sand shed 14' X ~4' in1ide measurements. 
Building to be supervised by"Al Dean. Passed 6-0. . . . 
Finance: "Walton - Mot ion" by Walton, second by Stephenson to pay bilis a ll10®ting 
to $3510.25 •. Passed 6-0. '. ,," ," , 
Banking: 

Checking 10/i/79 
BBQ Fund'-' 
Deposits - October 
Disbursements 
Balance 10/31/79 
Deposit- 1115/79 
Transfer- 'from Savings 

Checks written 
Bal of ckg acct 

AsseSSments. - 19 members 

OLD BUSINESS: 

'~ 7694;29 
1375 ~OO : 
9316;60 

.:i8278~8l 
107:08 
1000~00 
6000:00 
7107·08 

- 3510;25 
$ 35§6.83 

Savings: 
, Regular Pass B.ook' , $10464 ~ 13 

Trans. to Ckg Acct6000:00 
Balance' ' $ 4464.13 

T-Bills , 30570.68 

Accounts Receivable 10/1/79 

Received in Oct 
Balance 10/31/79 
Received 

$12850.85 
9001:60 
3849 ~,;?5 
looe· :00 

19 Mexnbers not paid $ 2849-·25 
still owe~2849.25 for 1979-1980 and are past due. 

Land management progra~ discussed. Motion by Stephenson, second by~'Gibson, we 
table action on this progr~ until we have annual meeting minutes transcri~ed so 
we can have the proper request by the me~bership in our hands. Passed 6-0. 

Adjournment 11:30 A·M· 
Next ~eeting l2-9-79~ 

Respectfully submitted 
Don Stephenson~' 
Acting Secretary 
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